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ccriEirioNS. I which, we think, the public tub I has been greatly iand challenged by Mr. Clay, anil deserted by its 
THE DELAWARE JOURNAL is pnb- ab“*cd\.. . ,, , supporters. Tliey rallied again, after the election,

Ushed on Tuesdays and Fridays, at four dollars °.f &,onera J^kson have confidently j «ave it a form somewhat varied, drew to its aid some
per annum; tfoo'dollars every six months in ad- £1. ,**. K"!"! V "• Wf!'" 'T“"8 *™'»*™<**] “>“1’ at laat’ 8av« lt., hu presentatives m Confess

r ; .• I il . ; »imph ihdU in the last élection. Ins plurality or votes public »auction ut Gen. Jacksorrs name. Mr. Clity Tim opnnous ol Air. Adams, and his recommen-
vauce. o o pa pci wuc disant i lined, until ui- proved him to be the choice of the nation—and have again publickly denied it, culled lor the proof, and dations to Congress, in relation to internal improve-
reurages tn e paid. bitterly complained, that that choice was improper- challenged inquiry. No proof has appeared to sus- nient, are unpopulai in Virginia, and have been ur-

Advertisc neats inserted im I lie usual terms ly disappointed bv the Representatives in Congress. tain it, no inquiry has been instituted, and now, in j ged against linn with much earnestness, and per- 
Viz: One dollar Jor Jour insertions of sixteen Never was a more direct appeal to those preju- all its phases, it stands „reprobated, by a body ot j f^qis "with some oiled, even though it cannot, with
lines, and so in proportion for every number oj dices and passions, which on all occasions, the good proof, so strong and so convincing, as to require from ■ any color of reason, be contended, that bis coro-
addilioiuil lines and insertions, should disdain, and the wise should repress : never the least charitable, its open disavowal, and from petitor, Gen. Jackson, is not exposed to precisely

was a complaint more utierly ungrounded ; and the most suspicious, a candid acknowledgement, that [bu gamu objection. VV<* do not vindicate these 
never one more characteristic of that disregard for they have done injustice in even thinking it proba- opinions, or discuss them, because they fall within 
the Constitution, which has been manifested on more hie. the interdict we have imposed on ourselves—we
occasions than one, when its provisions stood in the It may not be unworthy of notice, as one of the differ in opinion concerning them. But we will re
way of General Jackson’s march. means by which the public mind lias been prejudiced miud you, that these opinions, whatever may be

Whether General Jackson is the People’s favorite. a”J inflamed, that opinions, the most offensive to a ^jle,r merit, have produced but few and unimpor- 
is to be tested by the event, not assumed as the Republican People, have been unwurantably and un- a(kSi during the present Administration : and 
basis ol the pending election. That his plurality of candidly interred Irom some ot the President’s coin- we wdi avail ourselves of the occasion to appeal 
votes proved him to be the choice of tile nation at municatiims to Congress, and gravely imputed to to the good feeling of Virginia, and invoke its iu- 
the last election, we confidently deny. It may, him, as doctrines in his political creed. He has, on qu(.ute in tempering the asperity of piil'ty politics, 
perhaps, he found, upon examination, that, while | Ull.e occasion, not perhaps with strict rhetorical pro- an(j jn 3ecurin„ to every subject of national interest, 
General Jackson had a plurality of electoral votes, Prlety, used the expression “palsied by the will ul a deliberate and candid consideration. We beg 
Mr. Adams had a plurality of votes at the polls ; and our constituents” in reference to duties enjoined |eave .dä0 to remind them, that the questions of 
we are confident, that if Mr. Crawford and Mr. ty *■'•? Constitution. . Constitutional law, and State policy connected with
Clay had been withdrawn from the canvass, and the . d Ins phrase has been torn from its context, mis- aubiect are important, delicate, and of ac- 
con’test bad been single-banded between Gen. Jack- interpreted, and used as the authority upon which p_now|e,|,r(,d difficulty : that there are nryayed on 
son and Mr. Adams, the election would have result- tbe President is charged with the heresy, (liât a Rep- ejtbup Sld(, ol- lbeill statesmen of approved patrio- 
ed as it has done, in the choice of Mr. Adams. resentative owes no obligation to the will ot Ins con- lU|n , ta|ent whoao O.miions should be examin- 

But this is not the light in which this question de- stltUL‘"ts- 0,1 anutller [’Çcasum, taking it lor gran' cJ ilb great consideration, and whose measures, 
serves consideration. The minds of the People ‘hal event one would u.iderstand that the „git ^ after being judged with candor,
ought not to be influenced bv such extraneous con- J,bl,»““m ot an oath was derived Irom Heaven, he 0 “d with reaSon, not with pussion-
siderations ; and above all,* the principles of our 1ms again, perhaps without much fehc ty o phrase, ; b(. uot vvilb violence’;-that those among
Cnstiiuthm ought not tobe abused, by admitting, »’«Je an obvious, though not avowed releenceto Is the Constitutional power, and con
fer a moment, that the plurality of voles given to ,,atl* V* asa,‘ ab11 ' dann, lhe policy, should entitle our doctrines .9 res-
General Jackson, should have governed the choice ’»an law-antthisre ere.ee «tortu,’«‘l a Pab‘ t b t\le Luess of our reasoning, and‘give

of the. House of Representatives We do not mean lc a"‘wa ». ie 01 urns 1 oc 1 1 0, •’ I weight to our opposition, by its temper and its dig-
to say. that a proper respect for the wishes of the P0^!' divuut. It these had bee he t G b lh^„bo affirm the power, and up-
nation, fairly ascertained, ought not always tobe a‘*d the ra.lu.gsof anonymous f ’N "rove the policy, should observe the most respect-
observed by its Representatives. But we do say, ^ ' r ' Ä SÄ for tlie opinions of the many maltha

that the present Chief Magistrate holds his seat by llc 1<ltlcV “ut wl en bUCh 0 ,ar«f f tïlihf.w wise who differ from them ; should consult the pub-
tlu- will iff the People of the United States, regular* “ft J^er hô into Jest and tranquility ,’by confining their mea

ly expressed, in the only wav in which an exprès- ... . . . ’’ ‘ . I I surestoobiectsofacknowleogedandgenerulinter-sion of that will has any authority They have will- P»b>’c opiuion, they cannot be too strongly condemn întôtben, a spirit of the most ex.

fed in the most solemn form-in the form of a Con- e ^ A(] k . sai(] u fl.iend|y to a regulation act’justice ; and by observing, it, all thin
f,U7:Æ Æ t ,eC, r^ Thallr ® r?[Ter of tlie tariff of duties, with a view to the encourage- lous care in the exercise ol a power so delicate, and
I. iw ol the land (liât a pluiality ol vo os shall not , «• ainerican manufactures and this is clamor- much controverted.
const,tuie an election ; that, when there >s such plu- oU8, ^ agaillst hiln, as a s’t.rili objection, by Thus far, we have endeavored to correct error

'!yè "fiiwiiMl ,'U'ir'a.n t pC p VT*tGt tll,,sa 'vl’ü suPP°rt the election of Gen. Jackson mid disarm prejudice, timt reason mightbe left tree 
Sl.it,'S thus withilidiii i fioin the People that This objection seems to have been treated, before to estimate burly the present Administration, and 
equably ..f ...fluence which » given them in he ^ blic-| as if Mr. Adams were the founder of a its principal measures. We have ofiertxi no P«»e-
II, *t -ru; - V '°rthe .?.ta,.es *? tl.le new and odious doctrine, and the father of the meas- gyric on the present Chief Magistrate we cheer-
second. 1 Ins provision of our Constitution is in ureg t(J which it had lven birth. Nothing can be lolly leave you to estimate the value ot ms long and 
ihe true spirit.which pervades the whole ot it, and . , f t, truth^ Nut a sinRie act ,,f the gov- varied public services, bis great experience, his la- 
« .,,i .,nnrkt., | .rinJ^ o'.’ Î.T'iolT'® emment, on this subject, has its date within his ad- lent, his learning, and his private virtues,-and to

Havin" been delegated, bv those who oppose (he ^ .1 ,1 . iu . .11 11 ; ^^ r,' ministration. And so far is he from being the found- set off against them, whatever youi fancy or youL*
election of Andrew Jackson"as President of the U. 1 V\,.r l’° 1 R a eilua 1 . !‘l s SP111 ? appi a of the doctrine, that it is traced to the earliest and judgment may find to blame, in his private or pub-
ffiides. an I bavin- assembled in the Citv of Rich «*lro'’,'’,m »' ery occasion in winch , was intended gt (imes of the Ucpublic, avowed and acted up- lie life. When y ou have done tin*—r.'fleet on the 

maid nursiiant to our nppaintiiient, and formed an l,s"" le an( 00 1 a am 1L‘ SP’’ l>, ac ion , frum die foundation of the Government, when the character of the office you are about to till—inquire
Idectnrd Ticket,0 \ve feel it due to ourselves, to '»vokeü, U. expose ou magistrates to unjust preju- Fat|,erofhi# Country prMided over its destinies, what feelings, what temper, what talent, what ac- 

jsiLcuuai 1,1 Kl-1* ' 1 , dice, und brin«; our institutions into discredit, these ,» c . , ^ ® • . • , 1#. , i,uct tr,til use who deputed us, and tn nur com, ry, to sub- a revo|utionaPy in their tendency, and ought Before the adoption of the Federal Constitution, the quireme,its, what hub, ts. are best suited to Hu <„s-

mit a brief exposition ot our views, on the very m- . ^ j J ° power of regulating commerce, and impusing duties charge ot its high duties
terestin^ suhieet which has brought us together. 0 11'*L . . on imports, belonged to the State Governments; John Q, Adams with Andrew Jackson, in reterence

It is no ordinary occasion, which, at this indem- r character is the complaint against the and such of them, as deemed it expedient, so regu- to the great question. Which of them is best quali-
ent season of the vear, lias brought su many of us Kentucky delegation, lor disregarding the instruc- |ated their tariff of duties to give encouragement to lied for the first office in the nation—which most
from our business and our homes. We believed that tums !» tneir Uegislature. We have too much res- their manufactures. The Constitution transferred likely to preserve to us tlie distinguished bP ssings 
the dearest interests of our country were at stake ; Pect for the Legislature ot Kentucky to suppose, that t0 t|le federal Government, by express provision, we enjoy—from which is most danger to be apprê
tait lier character, her peace and happiness, and they meant to bind the delegation by an instruction. the power of regulating comtnmcrce, and of imposing hended to our peace and happiness, our lives and 
even the permanence of her free institudons, were We call only suppose that they meant to furnish the dutieâ. An act, passèd at the first session of the liberties ?
in peril. We feared the most pernicious conse- best imormatuin in their poaer, of the opinions ol Congress, held under the Constitution, advo- It is not in wantonness that we speak; but, in

sturil-■ niiences from the election of General Jackson, and the People (in a question which had never been sub- cated by James Madison, and signed by George the sadness of our hearts, we are compelled to de- 
iiunir I we have come to consul about the means of avert- <»’ttt:J to them, buch information was entitled to Washington, on the 20th of July, 1789. contains the clare, that, while we yield our confidence to the pre- 
bagn, I in<r this calamity from our country. We believe the respect due to intelligent opinion, and no more. first tarifl'of duties on imported goods laid by the geul Chief Magistrate in very different degrees, we
irains,I that tlie only means of effecting this great object It was not the constitutional organ tlirougli winch General Government, and its preamble recites, that are unanimous and unhesitating in the opinion that

I is the re election of the present Chief Magistrate, the will of the People was to be conveyed to the Re- ;t was "necessary for the support ot Government, Andrew Jackson is altogether unfit for the Prest- 

I anil have formed an Electoral Ticket for the purpose. P’esentativc. I lie Representatives in Congress (-()r the discharge of the debts of the United States, dency, and that his election would he eminently dan- 
nitlcnt I which we earnestly recommend to the supporter were directly responsible to their Constituents, not and (/ie mcoura„cmcnt unit protection of manufuc- gerouS ; that, while we cheerfully accord to him

I the Peonle of Vir-inia. to the Legislature. And an attempt ot the Legis- (Ures ” This doctrine was acted upon, by every bis full shore of the glory which rendersthcanni-
Wc know that inanv of vou strongly disapprove t<> control the immediate Representatives of succeeding Administraiian, by the elder Adams, by Versnry of the bill of January a (lay of joy and

some of the leading measures of the present Admin- the People, would be a usurpation upon the rights of jeffe,.Son, by Madison, and Monroe. The policy triumph to our land, we must, in the roost scilemu 
istration,—have not confidence in it, and would be 1 !» 1 euPlü—an act’vvb,cl1* "lhteaJ ol Jeservin0 obe- 0f protecting and encouraging manufactures was re- mannèr( |„.0test against a claim to civil rule, lound- 
exceedingiy unwilling to sanction tlie principles of j,1,encc’ or. ey.en re?R.ectJ .'fü“,"m commended by them all ; the tariff was increased ed exclusively upon military renown : and avow 
construction applied bv tlie present Chief Magis- e''un reprobation. 1 be ta thtul Representative will frora time to time, with a view to that object ; and tl)at nothing has occurred in the history of our cotin- 
trate to tlie Constitution of the United States. But ! «bey the inxtiuction. oi Ins constituents whenever yet> no champion of tlie Constitution, though many t s() tnllch calculated to shake our confidence m
we do not perceive, in these circumstances, any [ constitutionally given, lie will pay a respectfuUt- and bolt! ami able there were, always at their posts, n;e capacity of the People for sell-government, as
sufficient reason for witholding vour support from t(#.nl,on to their wishes, and evet y evli e»ce <l U'eI» ever challenged the authors ot these measures, as the ofl‘)rls which have been made, and are yet loa
the ticket we have recommended. We ourselves 'vl!ih,;s- But when not bound by instruction, hew I lnvaders of constitutional ground ; until, during the ,{i to elevate to the first office in the nation, the 
are not agreed upon these subjects. While some look beyond the imperfect evidences ot . administration of tin last President, when the Pa- who disobeying the orders ol his superiors,
disapprove these measures, want confidence in tfiç >nf»rmally conveyed ; he will rest upon the coneu- thera of the Constitution, having most of them re- tl.am bniç on the'Laws and Constitution of his coun- 
Aclministiatioii and are unwilling to sanction the siotis ot hts own mind, formed from tht best lights tired from tlie field of action, a member from Virginia trVi sacrificing the liberties andliv.s of men, has
SS'ÄrZSÄSÄ £.»"’S j’-ip»SKoÄ^etms ^’i"e^Sï!:mScSrSlltUl,ünal ^ C°Q'

ministration, have confidence in its virtue, its patri- aruimlnT^Scontent'Sw'S sïviîgjffiat U\ st!’tinS :,n °Pini<)n 50 unf^orab!p to a (iis"n-
otism its wisdom, and see nothin- Incondemn n ch to 6he,ter themselves from res Kwer ofCo“rew toreSate thetariff ./duties mau’ 'vho ha8 rc,,deref fvaluable ,serv,re*
the President's interpretation ot the Federal Con- aibilit under the covei. of a legislative recom- s' as to irive n.ô ecthm^ a id"“ coura-ement to agri- 10 b,s CÜUntr-v’ a l"'üPer r“sPec !or, oxmehes and 
stitutmn. \ et we do no discuss among ou selvc |nendatiof consuUini; their own judgments, they culture “mairnfaSurea c mmercc and navigation, toe you, requires that we should declare the rea- 

and we will not discuss belore you, the grounds of ,. . ^ iimmrhf «maf nf nlviiî cullu,e’ manu:aciuie.^ C(,m ner. ’sous which compel us to withhold our confidence
thi, riiff.>r»nrp Wo waive such discussion, as wind- Pfetei i ed the man thought most capableot act van- cannot be denied, without denying to the letter of ? . r

3 littuence. We a . ■ - j , cing the interest ol his country; and there is no the Constitution its nlain import, and to its spirit its him. .. . ...
v inappropriate, and postpone it to the ,me when »t- that Virginia then concurred in the opin- SosTXioül and eise, ià attributes ; without af- fü»c,v'1 fair3'(,n a coun'ry lllceoars.

tliere may he some choice ottered us, that might be . . „,„.„,.*,.,1 7|,p act musi oui iou» aim essciiuai auuuui« , where the road to preferment is open to merit, m
influenced by it. Now there is none such. We ’o’, and a .proved he act. _ firming that those who have administered theGovern- ,ass of society, is never long concealed, and
are left to tlie alternative of chosing between Jack- } b'a yo e, which, if honestly given, is an affair ment, from its foundation to the prwe'nt -y, ha e ^ ; retirena,nt. Genera| Jackson has liv-
»«n and Adams, and however we may differ in opin- chiefly between the Representative and Ins Const.- either misunderstood the charte, of then p n e. s o, the uo years, and was bred to the
ion as to the merits of the latter, we heartily con- uents, would not have been obtruded on your a-ten- wanton y an. habitually violated ,t ; w h «ut cum- ,vasion bcst "akulated to improve and display
cur in giving I, im a decided preference over I. is com- tum. b«J «t not been connected wtth a charge of ,ng to the extraordinary conclus....,, eit he. that a , n<CM,ües vvhi,;h clvil empioymerns require
petitor? tfie measures which some disapprove, in grave impor , made upon the purity of the election, power which existed the .Mate Goveinaie.it, ai 1 ,ho hiitorv of I,iw public «fe, i,f these emplovmei.t».
the present Administration, none would hope to see «’»peuching the integrity of the Chief Magistrate of was frequently exercised bv them, b» »r» e ; b Pj is (old in a few Jj,,,- |ilK,s-or, a single page of his
amended under that of General Jackson ! The dis- he Nation, and the first member of lus Cabinet, ion of the Federal Cons ,tut,on, ^salla,tni bio-raphy. He filled, successively, tor L?y short 
trust in the present Chief Mag,-istrate, entertained rhiscliargeu, itsstrongest ffirm.imports tha, at the secret and magical influence of tliat instrument oi - • office of Member of the Tennessee
by some, is lost in the comparison with that which )’» last ?^ction, the vote of the Kentucky delega- that such power does not properly pertain to the Le- which fonned U)eir StaU. Constitution;
all feel in his competitor; and tlie Constitution, tion wasin the market, for the highest biddei , that gmlature ut any fiee People. Renresentative anil Senator in Congress; Judge of
which we would preserve from the too liberal inter- it was offered to one candidate, arid, being refused I he exercise of this power is necessanj . - ,’s ' Court of Tennessee ; and again, Sena-
pretation of Mr. Adams, we would yet more zea- by him.was sold to the other ; and that the consider red to the sound discre ,on of Congress, to be just- b®. • of the ÜIHL| states. Here was
luusly defend against the destroying hand of his «“on offte vote, was the office of Secretary of State, ly and impartially employed for the common bene- to > Ih b r > ,
riva|J J ° bestowed on Mr. Clay. If tins were true, we tit of all—not to be perverted to the purpose of 'impie, opportunity roi nistinu . josstssui

While, however, we decline a discussion of those should not hesitate to affirm, that it stamps infamy advancing the interest of one class of the commuai- ^nce^"buT^be 'three’and p isse^thiouKh
subjects, on which we differ in opinion, and prêter- «*»the characters of the guilty, and renders them tor- ty, or ot one part ot the country at the expense of n®»«.. lu.1 he i ty _ P „g " ^
»’it any general vindication of the Chief Magistrate, ever unworthy of public trust. another; and, whatever some of us may think as | Ml oi these staticot idl_.1Bd

Cabinet, or his measures, we cannot pass un This charge, not so strongly, however, as lias been to its abuses under a former administration, or 0 • ' ■ , no ,yice beimid which stanns
indeed some topics connected with the late election here stated, was made, for the first time, pending the danger of such abuses under the present, iv-oi^ns 'lhove mediocritv ' ^
and some acts of the Administration in relation to the Presidential election. It was promptly met, must concur in the opinion, that the remedy is not ( 115 TJa 1 « * ‘

to lie found in the election ofGenerai Jackson ; but, 
if souglit at all, should be looked for in the vigilance 
and exertions of faithful and able Senators ami Ko-
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